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AîitivouUa...........
ftugar.............. .
n. a. T...............
Vfli Foundry .,
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Eileetrlc ..
Lea idler..............

dv., pref .........
LrtSHi ....................
Low mot I vo .. .
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American . 
l'uvlfic Mali ...
People’# Gas ...
livpuIdle Steel 
Huldier ..
Sing ........... ...
Stuei(eri............
V 8, Steel ...

do., prof ....
Twin City ....
W. V....................
Nor. Securities 

-6?nre«, 131, ICO shares.

Standard Stock A Mlitlner Exchanges
July 31. Aug. 1. 
Last Qua. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall ............. 4
Brandon & G. C........................
Cnn. G. F. S............  4% 3%
Garltioo (MeK.) ... 13
Cariboo Hyd ..
Centre Star ...
California .. ..

Foreign Exchange. Deer Ti«U Con
Messrs. Glaze-brook A Recher, exdliang*»] Cdn .....

brokers, Traders* Hank Building (Tel. 1091), ***irvlew Carp
to day report closing exchange rates a*. ’'mint ..................
follows: Golden Star............. ...

Granby Pmelter .. 42.1 
Iron Mask ...
Lone Hn<* ...
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ..
Olive .
Payne ..
Rambler ̂ Pl boo 
Republic ..
Sullivan ...................

Price of Sliver. St. Eugene ...........
Bar f0ver in Londuu. 25 5-ltkl per ounce. Kt1*111* • •............ ..

world, and securing further funds from Bar silver in New York, M%c per ounce. jjar Logie .. ... 
iilia all important body is a diiucult pro Mexican dollars, 42^c. Winntneo- ' .
ivsitiuu. Generally speaking, wiui l he ——— w underfill................
exception ot C.P.U., t‘»e local market is On Wall Street. y ^
weak. This stock nolus its podium ten a McIntyre <fc Marsrall wired J. G. Beatty. i)UiUHi * coin.............
cn-usiy, and it is now said that an an- King Edward Hotel, at .the close of the ,i0 ' t 
l ounce meut favorable to the shareholders market to-day: Son Hv mm ’”
will be made during the coming montii. 1 ho bank statement of to-day furnished nrof '
From che general action of tlu* milricet it disappointment. It did not. how* _ . •* y ”44
would seem that llouidatlou is not vet e'er» cause \ety much selling beyond some , '-“P;* 1comt mmlft^ T‘'is was s on vesteid iy in i he «catter ng liquidation, and iresu addition I K-atl ..
complete, j...is w as »tea > estm a.vy in .ne tQ the loea, K[1(,rt iutvrcst frum traders s. Ii- ! J win City .........
1 iiîLf l«/Wln tLlt>, ’ x\h v1 a V wbk ^ lnK- Perhaps It would have had more ad- ; Crow's Nest Ccal . ...
phares was put ont at New ïoik and t verse Influence were it not lor the .act ! Dom. Coal, com .. 00
1 vsday here by the forced selling a that many brokei*s and operators have al- Don. I. A S., com. 13
quantity of S-ao Paulo. Ihe outside buy- ready greatly reduced t'lieir holdings and do, pref ......................................
ing Is not sufficient to counteract this pres- uuiny left town yesterday on vacations. N S Stool, coirii .. 1)4 92
Hive, and until it Is there can be no per- Instead of showing the decrease of ten Jj(, * ,)Vef ....................... ..............................
man nt recovery in prices. Sto ks here, million to tw enty million, which many h id RKheMeu ........ 91 90 ................
as at New York, are not nearly as widely been predicting the past few days, the loan n-or vin<> right * *................................. ................
distributee^ns they were a year ago. They account actually increased $994,UUU. ran Gen’ Flee * l.V) 149  *
will have to be put into more hands, and This occurrence in the face of such extvn- R *, s'f Pavi' ‘.4o at 141 (A ,*i0 at 141>4,

rfnarwî  ̂ A % nt «214; Sep,.

'i .« M.b.*Kke.$ c,"ton'100 at ,omshould be a source of later stiength ■> loans continues «Imply a ease of -'borrow-
vestors who want to take sio a off tne . froM1 r,tn xn;lr i,nili ..
market and keep it off for dividends, can ifhe banks, however, are fortunately con- 
buy Into the good s^ock*. 1 rices will tlnuing to gain in a< tual cash, and tins
have to wa-it for some time for a pernian- js strengthening their resources. This
ent improvement, but ultimately higher week's gain of $7,940.000 in deposits, with
figures will rule for stocks that have in- un actual gain in cash of $7,014.000, swells
herent worth. Bank tosues have sho vn a the total deposit account to SIMM..887.-MX), . _ m
decided tendency to drag at present prices, and for the first time slnco the inflation npe-n. High. I^>w Gflose.
and Investors ought to bear in mind that period of a year ago the total deposits now f)”?......................“ }••»» 1L.)8 il »o
th»v «ire rot nuvehnslnff eon sols !n the exceed the total outstanding loans by about s<'l>t ..............   .10.63 10.(50 10.03 10 00
. ..iL rf Canadian bank stocks. one million dollars. Oct............. .... 9.88 9.91 9.87 9 illguise of Canadian^bank sro-.Ks. Total deposits are now $909.877.000, Dec. .................... 9.74 9.70 9.73 9.75

At Boston to-dtiv Dominion Coal closed against total loans of $908,804,000. This Jnn.......................... 9.73 9.70 9.73 9.70
bid 94 and a«ked 94iA and Dominion Steel week’s Increase in surplus of *3.744,075 Colton-Spot closed O'Het: middling up-
bid 11 and asked 12 Twin City at New raises the total the banks now hold on all muds, 12.75; do., gulf. 13; saîej, none.
Vfiir Wiia mioted 94% to 96. deposits over legal requirements to $24,-York was quoted iha to 060,000, against $13,738.000 n year ago and

Regular. dlvIdend“of 1% on People's Gas. $22.165.(XX) In 1901.

Dun's Review »a"ys* more harm done to 
country manufacturers and trade by in
flated price of cotton than by depression in 
stocks.

Brndstreet’s says weather crop and trade 
conditions seasonably^ favorable.

Thirty-seven roads for June show average 
net Increase of 6.42 per cent»

roads for "third week of July 
Increase of 13.74 per

Hides,No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 0714 
Hides, No. 1, inspect^....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected..
Deacon# (dairies), each.........
Lambskins .............
Pelts, each ......................
Wool, fleece ..............................
Wool, unwashed.....................0 09

0tM%

ng», which for 
for the three

Increase Is reflected In ean^it 
United States roads reporting 
weeks of July are $21,764.214, a gain of 
12.5 per cent, over last yearr and 23.1 per 
cent, over 1991. Earning# of the two wes
tern connections of Trunk lines now re
porting are unusually heavy and show a 
linge gain. Cêntrnl, Western and Southern 
roads report a considerable increase, also 
Southwestern roads. A few small Granger 
roads have reported and show a considera
ble loss. WÊÊÊM 
month will

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE• * 0 08

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(Formerly Th, Cenad* Pcrminent end Weatern Cnnede Mortgage Corporation! 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

*f/4 ... 45)6 ...
186 187% 18(1 Ü7

0 97 "■* «OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?

-”Kin* St. West. Toronto, 
neai.rain neoenturei Atoegaon London. Bn*,

E.B OSLKR.
fi» C. Hammoxb,

0 09 
0 98 
9 09

Polld brick, xcml-detached, nlne-roomcd 
dwelling, docorntcd throughout, convenient to 
College and Yonge cars ; special bargain; 
thirty-four hundred dollars ($3400).

' For full particulars apply to

iiday
uruat 8

lb2
9 86

Sharp Turn in Chicago Trading and 
Sept- Wheat Advances to Over 

80 Cints.

0 80 
O 18TLr.m*!tT: OBOROB OOODBRHAM.

1 j, )rgt ViCC-1 ’* H‘r0ctor •
gcoood Vice-President : W.^î- BBATTY.

V 6*17 ,
0 10 
0 05 A. M. CAMPBELL,Tallow, rendered.. 138 133U 132% ...

.. 11U!4 llUié 119 119%
.. 77 79 77 ...

08 V)5'4 -95 ..."
.. ..............................

Fiw *83 "3216 ‘33

■V 23% 24 H%
.. 72 7216 71 Vi 71% Better Crop of Hard1 Wheat Than

Ltt»t Year, Say» Modern Miller- 

Market Note» end Quotation».

More complete returns for the 
change tills. Barulnga irt rond» 

n-portlng for the three week, of July are 
compared below with last year:

July,
1903.

Trunk ........#3.499.323 Uatn
Central W’n 3.075.75S Oulu 
Grnngni-a .. .VK5.525 Ivoea
Southern .. 8,«12,49.1 Gain 
South. W’n. «,011,115 Gain

A A. Smith. 
f. O. Oir,**

Cliicaao Markets,
J. G. lienty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Kdwnrd Hotel, reperta the folloning fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

13 BICHMON» STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 3351.I’er

.. 1,900,000.00

.. 28,900,000.00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
fflsffiiSk s?as

Member Toronto Stock Rechange.
19-21 King Street Weat, .’oronta

•TSSÎLr-i BON° brokersMunicipal and other Debenture, 
and Sold.

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund. 
Invested Funds ..

Cent. 
$691.701 22.8 
443.872 13.7 
143,236 2«.2 
022,883 13,1 
040,337 10,1

BRITISH MARKETS CLOSED.TOt7ÜFBINOSI OIL-SMBLTSR-MINBS-TIMBER.»* OP... aa l... n* D0UULAS LACEY & co

78% 80% 78% 80%
78(4 AM 7874 SOVi Operating between 20 and 30 Companies,

m B‘2V. fti "* wnl Paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and ns high
“ 4 ns 40 p.c. on the original Investment in

.... 02 62% 52 62% S°me lnstance6-
.... 51% 52 51% 62 i Original Investment Guaranteed
.... 61 Vk 52% 51% 62% ’ by the protection of n Trnat Fund and the

| system of General Averages.
.... 33(4 34*4 33% 34
...» 84% 31% 34% 34%

36% 36% 36 36=%

¥4 Wheat- 
Sept. ...
Dec. ....
May ...

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept. ...
Dec.
May ,

PtHik—
Sfrpt.....................13 70 18 70 13 70 13 70

K!bs—
Sept.

Lard —
Sept.

XX.

1® Bill 81
TT.8. Roade.$21,751,211 Gain $2,419,647 12 5 
Canadian . 2.509.000 Gain 
Mexican .. 1,920,563 Gain

Tolal ....$20,264,770 Gain $3,36S,757_ 14.7 

Sloney Mnrketw,
The Rank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The 
nfte of discount In the open market f<y 
short bills. 2% tf> 2 7-16 pen* cent., and for 
three months* bills, 2 7-16 to 2 O K) per 
cent. Jvocal money. 5 to 6 per cent. Money 
at New York, nomlnml, no loans.

84
536,000 29.2 
358.110 22.9SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
Bought

edWorld Office, 
fiatm-day Evening, Aug. 1.

IAverpool and I«ondon grain markets were 
closed to-day.

I At Chicago the markets clos.d strong to- r 
da)r. Sept, wheat advanced l%c fi'om 3,p#- 
terday, Sept, corn %c and Sept, oats %c.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 90; 
corn, 146; o-ats, 258.

Northwest receipt# of 
Duluth, 15 cars, against 11 last week aim 
18 last year; Minneapolis, 144 cars, against 
175 last week and 105 last year.

The official export# of flour from the \ New Y’ork, Aug. 1.— Flour—Receipts, 24,- 
United States for the year ending June 30 350; s,iim, 2300; moilerately active and 
w< rc 19,710,634 bushels, equal to 88,724,858 firm. Rj-e flour quiet, 
bushels wheat. Exports of wheat were j. Wheat—fteoeipts, 52,025; sales, 6000.
114,181,420 bushels, making a total of Wheat wa-s strong and higher this morning 
breadstuff# of 2p2.C06,l7ô bushels. The ex- ; on vigorous covering. This resulted from 
port# for the corresponding season, 1901-2, unexpected strength in the Northwest, as- 
were 17,759,203 bushels flour and 154,856,102 sumed to reflect bod crap conditions. Sept, 
bushels wheat, equal to a total of 234,772,- 88%c to 84 5-lCc, Dec. 83 1116c to 84 9-16c,
515 bushels. ! XiTy 85%c to SCc. Rye—Dull.

Bradstreefs reports the export# of wheat ; Corn—Receipts, 70,000; sales, 15,000. Corn 
for the week. 3,191,442 bushels, against 3,- | was duM and more or less nominal, holding 
052.784 Imstarts last week and 4,388.534 steady with wheat. Dec. 57%c to 58c. 
bushel# last year. Corn for the Oats—Receipts, 97,900; nominal,
week, 928.839 bushels, ngalust 1,501,338 Sugar—-Raw Arm; reflned firm. Coffee—
bwtaels last week and 28,405 bushels last Quiet.
y«r» I>*a<l—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Steady.

The Modern Miller says : While some of 
the threshing returns on hard winter wheat 
are disappointing, the average Is up to ex
pectation. and a much larger and hotter 
crop of^bard wheat than was raised last 
year Is indicated. The movement of the 
gram from first hands Is good, and a large 
amount is going to Northwestern spring 
wheat millers. The tendency of soft win
ter wheat movement Is to decrease, as far- i Liverpool Grain -and Produce, 
mers are Inclined to hold. Mills south of j Liverpool. Aug. 1.—Closing—Holiday on!
Ohio River and In Southern Illinois con- ' the Coni Exchange. Beef—Extra India 
tin tie to draw upon dlwtant section# and , mess quiet. 65 s. Pork—Prime mess. West- 
accnniulntive centre# for supplies of wheat, crn. quiet, 78s 9d. Ham#—Short cut. 14 to 

Saturday's English farmers’ wheat de- 110 lbs., firm, 5Gs. Bacon—Cumberland cut.
price, I 20 to 30 libs!, steady, 50s 0d; .-Ivrt ribs, 16 

I to 24 lbs., steady, 50k; long clear middles, 
heav.v, 35 to 40 lbs., firm, 51s: short clear 

Chicago Trailers* Tips. backs. 16 to 20 lbs., qu’et. 47s 6d; clear bel-
W. II. Can by & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, l* ‘f, \6 lb,»,;,î,t.“ll^!iS* 82î -,0?M7*,

King Edward Hotel, on Saturday : 1Lî 13J. .7 "tflar y' l1.8"- r-ar''—
Mlnnenpolla la up %c. Heavy rain In tthe J in !^o '..3Kq: i ^

Northwest not favorable. ! " fr>a,s' ??”' gutter-- ______________________________________ ______
i 'rrvn 1*'ynprt Rvtvnton Is In Northern i ' T-iiltevI ktates steady, 7.)«. f heese-— II^lMlSverT’nnfîv,Table Report- ' A "'l' n* V' ,4‘?° t0 $5’*=

alx)ut i vosnect# in that section. I Pi - me steady, —*s. Ausirallan, In Î4>n- bulk of sales, $o to
Heavy raina In Ixnnaaa, Nebraska and ■!*«", ** 6-1. Turpentine Spirits- Sll,eep --Cpt; rnavket «teady;

Northwest Thpr#» is nothlmr new In cen- ^ *rm* Rosin—Common stendj*. 5# 3d. prod to choice wethers, $3.60 ^o $3.90, fair
oral altuation Crowd were hulllsTi yester- r«>-olemn—Reflned nominal. Linseed Oil— le choit» mixed. $7.75 to $3.50; native 
day, but 8t. I»uls sold heavily and filled 1 ■ ' *d8, lamb#, $5.2o to $6.
them up. Indications point to lower open
ing price#, and we hook for only a trader»* 
market. When the traders become accus
tomed to the larger movement from the 
country wc look for another upturn.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks end Bonds on London

T2.rk- Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

History of Wall-Street for a Week 
With Probable Course for the 

Immediate Future.

BUTCHART& WATSON,| So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust, the custody of im- . 
portant documente, papers, lire 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo*s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

jManagers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building

TORONTO, ONT.

8 00 8 07 7 95 7 95h

Wo charge you no Interest for 
I carrying long stocks. If nyou are 
I paying interest to others you arc 

; B throwing m ney away.

wheat to-day :75
30 25

‘2% "l'/j
NO INTERESTNothing doing.

HOW THINGS STAND LOCALLY. New York Gr*a<lu and Prodnce.

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

$3.00 A TEAR 2 1
5 8%

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loss and 
anxiety. _________

4 3U Cool BadlyExpert Testimony on
Needed—Opening for Investor» Commission350 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Between Banks 
Buyers Seller# 

par 
par 
13 18

Phone^ 
Main 1352

6Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 1-16 to 93-16 
85-16 9 9-lfllo 0 5-8

1)7-16 911-16 lo 8 13-16
—Rate# in New York- 

Posted.

__Gossip and Quotations. 2N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 
11 on iT Fu tide ldo dis 
00 days sight.. 834 8
Demand tieg.. 9 9-32 
U*ble Trans.. 9 3-8

!\ 3 1

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

2World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug. 1.

The recovery in the New York stock mar- 
ket, anticipated tarn this column last 
week came Into effect on Monday uud 
Tuesday, since which time there has been 
mfleb nnesAwng on tne part oi supporting 
imeresta to prevent the possibility of In
creased holdings. The sharp rally iToin tne 
slump of Friday week explains nothing 

than an attempt to make a spot on 
to make further sales, without nl-

4 Incorporated
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery. 

Commission: Stocks, 1-8 per cent, 
each way; Grain. 1 8c per| bu. 
each way.

Margins Required: Stocks, $2 a 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 150 state nnd na
tional banks which are onr depositories. 

General Offices:

PELLATT 4, PELLATT
NORMAN MACHAI

2# HEN HV AI1LL PELLATT.14
STOCK BROKERS,

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.
"86 King Street East. 

CorreapoRdonta In Montreal. New York,Oh 
cago.Edinburgh and London, England. 135

11 Actual.
Sterling, (JO days ...| 4.S4!4|4.85% to ,4.83% 
Sterling, demand ...j 4.Sti'/t;4.85% to 4.85%

22Limited
22 King Street East, Toronto

4XX 6
,48

7J New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 1.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 4564; Western Imitation creamery, 
first*, 17c.

j Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4142. 
! Eggs—Firm, unchanged) receipts, 4868.

14 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

more
lowing: any surplus time lor purenaeers to 
get in to secure profitable turns. The sur- 
rivndlugs of the market have not improved 
during tne week. To th* two failures an
nounced last week have been added two « tu
er broker# In the Statts, three at London ai.a 

- ÉB •- This week s fail-

4% VA
4
4

THOMPSON & HERON122% 122%

y 16King St. W. Phones M 981-4481
e small national bank, 
ures have been Ignored except In so iar 
ns the particular stock# in which the spe
cial Interest# concerned were affected. 
That the market does not respond to eacu 

recurring incidents Is no proof 
indelible mark ha# not been made.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt ServiceNew York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
. v 2 1%
. loo
, 04% .M

■.nt I J OPTION DEALINGof these 
that an
but rather that It is covered up 
Di e sent to be revealed at a .f.er, sta»‘ •
XX hero the next weak link will become 
exposed is hard to sa3\ bui the events thus 
mudv public <annot but leave ;» trail of 
weakness in their passage. Passing tor tne 
moment from the intimate market connec
tions, a survey of the outside does not Im
prove the outlook on the Inside. Tne 
statistics published during the week of the 
United States foreign trade for the month 
of June show excess of exports over 
imports to be about 
against $13,000,000 in 1902 an'! $32.W 000 
In 1901. For the same period exports of 
manufactured goods In 1903 are barely 8 
per cent, greater tb;in in 1901. while Im
ports of manufactures are 45 per cent, 
greater than two year# previous. The lat
ter comparison 1# indeed significant, and 
rcvwils a wealth of information of what 

be expected to transpire In Industrial 
transformation to meet the change. An
other rut in pig Iron was announced yes
terday. and further reductions are predicted 
hr those in touch with xn;»t industry. Mh.o 
meney market shows an Inclination to ersï 
for long time accommodation, but I# not of 
•efficient character yet to definitely build 
any great hopes unon. The earnings of 
Atchison and St. Paul for June show a 
changed state of affairs In these institu
tions. and net decreases' of a very pro
nounced type will strike Increased dividend 
theorists a very heavy blow. Turning to 
the crop situation, the trend of prices f*rr 
cereals is by no mean# satisfactory evi
dence that this year’s harvest will be equal 
to that promised a few weeks ago. 
points outlined above In any ordinary mar
ket would prove to be governing f.ictovs, 
but the present state of affairs Is abnor
mal, and other underlying conditions have 
to be considered. The continuous and 
urgent liquidation has left securities In the 
hands of a comparatively few holders, who 
have been compelled to take them by 
reason of their position. To protect them
selves the banks nnd big loaning institu
tions have continuously added to their sup- , . _ , ____, nmr-
ply of original holdings as collateral, with Consolidated Gas declared reg q 
the ostensible purpose of putting them out terly dividend of 2 per-cent, 
again when opportunity offered. Many , , ,T„,_have wondered at the absence of a panic, C. P. R» Land sales during ^ 7
and this can only be explained for the ed to 267,647.82 acre*, for $1.0a),404-«0 for 
reason that such an occurrence would have | same period last year the ® .
no permanent influence. By the slow pro- ! to $562.876-50. which sum was rece 
res» that is now being worked out it 4* 155,344.93 acres. ^ o
hoped to diffuse the burden so that a crisis , e*Mvtint,inrmay he avoided. Whether the New York ! The New York Dally S5°c‘ft , V , ««-
financiers are right in this procedure as a j mates August interest apa oiviuenci 
remedy for the original evil remains to be . bursements at ^4,,jOc.SOo compare.
Been. If. however, their calculations are | $55.537,918 In 1902,^ aud^$47,. 80,40o in 1W . 
as short-sighted as they were a year ago. ....to ,, a-
troubles of a very serious nature are yet i Announcement made that J. P. Moyg
awaiting development. Talk of invest- Co. have taken over Keene-1a> lor noiumgs
ment buying even now 1s very premature, of North American, estimated at. 
and any gossip tending to convey that im- 10,000 to 15,000 shares, at averag r
pression Is either the creation of a badly $70 per share. _ . _ 
warped judgment or purposely biased for : . , . .. „ . An
ulterior purposes. With speculators in an The reduction In loans by the ban*»
extremely nervous state, would It not be account of the Pennsylvania Ral’r®a“t.r.h' 
absurd to attempt to conceive of an ex- payment will not be commensurate wit 
tretnely conservative element venturing in- the amount of loans repaid; as l am x 
to the turmoil? Advice to such is mine- the money was borrowed largely iro 
cessarv: they will stand aside nul watch Trust and Insurance Companies, lue ie- 
proceedings until losses are less freely talk- payment should be reflected in lncrcaw 
ed of than now. For the speculator on- deposits. Increased cash, Increased reserve! 
poitunlties are frequently In evidence, hut and somewhat deeyeased loans, rt is na- 
purchnsns should not bo thought of except tural that the hanks should strive to 
on drives. The bear p irty occupies a loan out the increased deposits, os has be n 
strong position. Refu»a1ed attacks have evidenced by tht* low rales for call moaey 
weakened the opnositlon. nnd knock-out. this week.—Head & Co. 
blows (to use a simile» will he delivered 
when occasion presents Itself. Iminedi- Joseph says:
•rely the hanks are in control, an nt- great import nice , .. „ a
tempt to hid up prices will lie acceptable tion that has taken place for the amount# 
If a witlsfactory reason r an be assigned, of T. J. Taylor & Co., XX. h. Stow cl vo., 
The Incoming month will bo the crucial and E. S. Ilooley & Co. Pacifies, Atcm- 
test for the crops, and 1f any Improve- sons, Baltimore and Ohio, and Coalers win 
tuent In this direction is noted prices will go better
endeavor to discount It. The pressure * * , . ..
being put on Atchison Is either Town Topics: The outlook f Ivors dullness 
from knowledge of a weak account and professionalism. We get strong nuu 
f|r i satisfactory conclusion that the points on Brooklyn Rapid 1 ransit. more 
dividend on the common stock will have to are indications that Southern I acme Is be- 
be changed. B'mr operators are conns»-.’- ing accumulated for a long pniL

*!h'* ,fo,k n* onn Mke,y to allow ^cpili;X8nreapracXl“^H favorable to

89ght Local Office : To mnn.v even now the nrtvnntngce at 
Option Don line nrv quite nnkiioivn. It Ia 
however, admitted by all competent to 
judge thnt Call Option» afford to the Smell 
CapltnlLat the xnfrst and bo.-t tnetlwl of 
dealing in Stick» and Share». In Option 
Healing the Smalt Inventer la (,u equal 
terms with the Wealthy Cupltnll-t, Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

liveries. 18,000 quarters; average 
28s lid.

12V4 Addreka—

». E. PATTON, • local Mgr. iWhite
iistinctly

8 Colliorne St., TORONTO.

Bl

Ity white 
strongly PARKER & CO.,

«1 Victoria-street. Toroete»ed

...39 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 1,—011 olo-VI at $1.56.om, open 

om good 
ng. sizes THE PHELPS LIGHTBritish Onttle Mnrkcta.

London, Aug. 1.—Live cattle steady at 
1114c tn 12V per II). for American sierra, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 11c to 
ll%r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, 11c to 12c.

Cotton Market». CATTLE MARKETS.Th#> flucfiWitlons tn cotton futures on th»' 
Now Y'ork Cotton Exdliango to day wove 
as follotvs: LESS COST-...49 MORE LIGHT.Cables Qnote«l Unchonffed—Amerlcf.ti 

Markets Qnlet and Steady,
n:flv

Offlco snd show rooms 
38 Toronto Street.

Stock now being offered.
Union Trust Co.. Trustees.

Forelern Markets.
Pnri»—Close—Wheat tone steady; Aug. 

23f 20c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 35c. Flour tone 
stondy; Aug. 31 f 60c, Nov. and Feb. 80f.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 It. 
W., 10%t.

New York, Aug. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, _
234; all consigned direct; no sales reported. NORWICH MAN*# ESTATE.
Expi^rts, 194 beeves, 670 sheep, 5400 quar- ■■■ •
ter# of beef. Woodstock, Aug. 2.—A will embodying

Calve#—None arrived; no sales. $110,000 was entered for probate with the
Sheep nnd Lamb#—Receipts, 4106; sheep Clerk of the Snirsogate Court during July, 

very dull, lower; prime lambs opened ! It represents the estate of the late Spence 
-steady, other grades %c lower; all grides Walker of Norwich, 
closed slightly lower than opening. Sheep 
sold at $2.25 to $3.30, not including some 

.... 84% 84% for export at *4. awl cull# at $1.75: lambs
80% 80% nt $4.76 to $6.37%; two cars nt $6.40 and

$6.50; culls at $3.75.
Hogs-Receipts, 1506; none on s«le alive.

Reginald C- Brown & Co-,
Brokers. Toronto.n. 'iwo 

e cost of 
reduced.

e braid.

Leadlnar w>< nt Market».
Tollowlng are the closing quotation* at 

important wheat centres to-day ;
■» Cash. July. Sept. Dee.

An tln-'omforlinble Week.

Then banks will soon, however, he celled y,|‘rnr8 IO juy considerable latent. The 
upon heavily for fnnds to move the winter mllrk7 }» ,h" ,rnl-r °nP„'}4
wheat cron, nnd altlio money Is slightly " thfn5,Cn ~a "nl,
easier for time Iona» to carry over Infe the pse Rpanl*. Tnrklah Bnlgarlan
?e^po^ ‘andVra^'TorT^k^To0^" J-eÆth'Afrie^^ur .’ies^efsg
winter'8 S°me 8,rln,,Pnr'y thl" fa" nn<1 ?^riüî,or °q",e»rion'.n!",'n^' Htlo”' 2? th^

The prevailing dullness In stock market ?m"rfke,w7n'fLT'nU f?én.Tdeîed 
speculation shows that liquidation has been «Vm Pt^îrnnnnt»rLinVtl înîïnnA hPfllthv inccn^ 
very thoro nnd that the short interest to° nncerta,n tf> Induce healthy specu
created on the hrrttk the past fortnight ,nllon' 
has been for the most part pretty 
ered, and that the generality of 
are waiting for some new developments in 
the monetiry situation and erop outldok 
ami local conditions before tokiniz a fixed 
prsltlon oil either side of the market. The 
wreckage from recent enforced liquidation 
nnd severe decline in priées has been pret
ty well el cared nwnv. but general eonfldenep 
In the Phibilltv of the market has been ro 
bndl.v shaken by recent events thnt it will 
require the development of something ex
traordinarily bullish to revive active specu
lation.

New York 
Chicago ..
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 86%

71% 7fi% 80% 
86% 81

ilx 82%
78%9 The

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.issorted. Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Ry.

Dost Buffalo Live Stock.

.VI5 Flour—Mflnltolhfl, first patent*, $4.10 to Enst Buffalo, Aug. 1.—Uattie— Receipts, 
$4.20; Mnnltrtia, second patents, $3.80 to 800 head* slow, easier; prime and shipping 
84, and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers’, bags ' steers, $4.00 to $5.40: butcher#’ steers, $4.15 
Included, on track nt Toronto: 90 per cent, to $4.85; cows nnd hclf<rs, $2.50 to $4.60; 
patents In buyers’ bags, east or middle bulls, $3 to $4.10; Stockers and feeder#, $3 
freights, $2.75 to $2.89. M mltoba bran, to $4.
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, Veals—Receipts, 106 head; slow; 25c low- 
$20 to $22 per ton. er. $5.50 to $7.

......... Hogs—Receipt».-.3800, head; 5c lower;
Wheat—Red nnd white are worth 75c, heavy, $5.75 to $5.80; mixed, $5.80 to $5.85; 

middle freight ; goose, 66c, middle; Mnnl- Y'orkers, $5.85 to $5.95; few, $6; pig#, $0 to 
*ob«, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding In transit; $6.10: roughs, $4.75 to $5; stags, $4 to $4.25; 
No. 1 Northern, 92i/y?. dairies. $u.60 to $fr8C.

Sheep nnd Tjainlrfw«it 
dull; 25

quality, Forty-seven 
sh«»w average gross 
cent....,50

(Ontario Government Railway)well oov- 
operntors CHEESE BOARD SALES.

e, (jue., Aug. 1.—At the weekly 
the Hasten, Townships Dairy-

Cownnsvlll
meeting of HHHIH 
men’s Exchange here to-day .'19 factories 
offered 213} boxes cheese. 18 creameries of
fered 1442 boxes butter. Sales—Cheese,
Jos. Alexander, .323 boxe# nt 164c: A. t. 
ltryce. 193 boxes at 9%c: A. W» Grant. 268 
boxes at 9 3-16c and 22 boxes .it 9c; D. A. 
MncPherson & Co., 209 boxes at 9)4c; Hugh 
Allan, 130 boxes nt 9 5-16c and GO boxes 
nt 9 3-16c: Frank Duckett, 347 boxes at

Lovell A

e^elpts. 3200 head ; 
x1 lower; (op bwribs, $3.50 to $5.751 

yearlings, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $1.50 
to VTi wethers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.25 to

$2,750,000 VA PER CENT, 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS,ideas in 
ick and 

beaver 
or quill

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44e to 
45r, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Gets—Oats are quoted at 32c north nnd 
34%c at Toronto, nnd 33e enst for No. 1.

Corn—Oanadlnn, &0o for American on 
track nt Toronto.

( $500.00.
Consisting of 5,500 Bonds, each j £102 14s lOd stg. 

Guaranteed by the Province of Ontario.5.50 Chicago Lh'o Stock.
Chicago, Aug. I.—Cottle—Receipts, 460; 

market nomdnnl; good to prime steers, $5 
to $5.40; poor to medium, $3.75 to $4.90; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.30; cOa-s 
nnd heifers, $1.25 to $4.00; can nets, $1.25 
to $2.75; bulls, $2 to $4.15: calves, $3 to 
$6: Tex a* ;<f 4er*. $3 f -> $4.50.

Hogs—Receipt# to-day, 10.000; Monday, 
30.600; left over. 300; market «toady fn 
Ftrerg; mixed nnd buteher#’, $4.90 to $5.45; 
good to Choice heavy, $5.15 to $5.35; roigh

9V|f and 109 boxes nt 9 3-16c:
Christmas. 70 boxes :it 914e. Unsold, 4CO 
boxes. Sales butter:. Frank Duckett. 715 
boxes at 19c nnd 80 boxes at 18%c; A. J.
Bryce, 333 l>oxes nt 18%c; A. A. Ayer Sc 
O.. IIS boxes at 18%c and 15S boxes nt 
lS*'^c; 36 boxes unsold.

Cornwall—At the Cornwall Cheese Board 
to-d.iy 1243 white cheese nnd 982 colored 
cheese were boarded. All sold nt 9%o. The

ed. The news had only a passing effect, sales were n# f°'j£WR.: Hodgson M̂ .
because the status of the company Is tn Jas. Alexander 600, Ayer k 6o. 40, A. J • Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bag# and $3.bo In
be reviewed and determined bv the United Grant 132. Lovell S’ Christmas 61. Harreis. e?ir lots, on track, Toronto; local
States Supreme Court. The only other in- ' Belleville—Thirty-four factories Jgtg 25c higher,
fluence was the bi:nk statement, which di#- 3f»80 white and 180 colored cheese i
appointed common expectations by showing here to-day. Sale# were ;»« fO!‘‘m’R^ 
a small increase of loans instead of the Bros. x\-hlte* and 80 colored at
large contraction which Had been looked for. i oyHc: Wat kin, 120 white nnd A-Vpr c<h*
Prices were inclined to droop after the ored at OV^c on curb, balance selling nt
statement, but there was no important sell- 914c to 9%c. __
iiff; pressure and speculation was not ye- London—Twenty-one factories offered
lie veil of its professional aspect. Atchison 3370 boxe# cheese RR,° ,re to-day.
continued heavy feature and Rock Ir.Iand Sold: 590 at 914c and 53o at 9 o-i«c. 
sold off 1 per cent, because of criticism 
passed upon the f-efunding plan, 
price movements

ices were made for M. X. f\ on minors 
for control. Waba*h preferred.

Smithern Pacific and Norfolk were among 
the heaviest Issues. St. Paul, Pennsyl
vania and N. Y. were little more than 
steady. Industrials fluctuated over a nar
re w r.tnge as a rule. Local tract!on group 
was irregular, with some Iofs In quota
tions by Metropolitan Securities. Tlie mar
ket closed somewhat heayr.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing after the close to-day:

To-day’s stock market was a nirrow 
trading affair, with no significant transac
tions and with fluctuations generally w.th
in sin.ill limits. The early dealings were 
marked by some steadiness and there was 
a little stiffening of quotations when the 
decision against the State of Minnesota in 
favor of Northern Securities was nnnounc-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to P. E. Rynn, Secretary-Treasurer, and marked 
"Tender for Honda” will lie received by the Temiskaming nnd Northern Ontario Rail
way Commission at Its office# in Toronto wp to 10 o’clock a.m. of Sntmilny, 12th 
September, 1003, for the purchase of $2,73",000 ot bonds, to bo delivered In Toronto,

$2,000,000 on 1st October, 1903, and 
$ 760,000 in three equal instalments on 1st

December, 1908, 1st February,
1904, and 1st April, 1904.

Sold for milling purposes nt 65cPea
west and 65tc for No. 2 for export, middle.

5.5O Kye—Quoted at about Ble middle and 
62c east.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at f 16 to $17, 
and aborts at $18, car lots, f-o-b., Toronto.:n

.Patent 
at the 
:ar.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Toronto Saaar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted na fol

lows : Granulated, $4.23, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
cur lots 5o less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

The bonds will all be dated 1st October, 1063, and will be repayable thirty year» 
from that date, with Interest nt 3% per cent, per annum half yearly on the first days 
of April and October In each year. Ii

The Issue will consist of 5,500 bonds each for $500 or 1102 14s lOd sterling. Both 
principal and interest will lie payable In gold of the present standard of weight and 
lineness In Toronto or New York or In London, England, nt the holder’s option.

These bonds are lasued under the authority nnd subject to the provisions of the 
statute of the Province of Ontario, authorising the construction of the Temiskaming 
A- Northern Ontario Railway, passi d In the 2nd year of Ills Majesty King Edward 
VII., Chapter 1), as amended by the statute of the Province of Ontario, passed In the 
third year of the said reign, Chapter 4.

The total bond Issue in respect of the sabl railway Is not to exceed $26,000 for each 
mile of the railway and extensions and branches.

The railway being a government enterprise and the commission being trustees for 
the province, the pnvment of the principal and interest <4 the sa hi bonds will be 
guaranteed by the Province of Ontario, and specifically secured by the bonds being 
bv said statutes made a charge u|k>u the franchise, the right of way, the roadbed and 
all permanent fixtures and appurtenance* of the line of railway and on the provredn of 
the sale of the land grant of 20,000 acres p r mile, not Including, however, the pro- . 
ceeds of the sale 0f timber or minerals thereon.

The said statutes provide that a separatcand distlnrt account shall he kept by the 
Commissioner of Crown l ands of the Province of the proceeds of the ssle of the 
said lands, which together with the surplus Income of the commission from other 

’sources, shall be paid over annually to the Provincial Treasurer to provide a sink- 
Ing fund for the redemption of the bonds.

Such sinking fund Is to be Invested In such securities as the Lieutenant-Governor 
In Council from time to ttihe shall think proper.

The contract was let in the month of October, 1002, for the construction of the • 
main line from the Town of North Bay to Lake Temiskaming, a distance of 110 
miles, work under which has been continuously prosecuted since that time.

Tenders for the deliveries of December, 11)03, and February nnd April, 1004, must - 
-In all eases be for equal amounts of each delivery, subject to which lenders me y be 
for the whole Issue or for any part thereof, but where not for the whole Issue must 
specify dates of delivery desired. Forms of tender will be supplied by the Heeretary- 
Treasurer on application.

Bond* deliverable on 1st April, 1004, will have the flret Interest eonpon detached 
will consequently bear Interest from the date of delivery.

As to the deliveries of December, 1903, ivid February, 1904, purchasers. In addition 
to the prices bid, will pay on delivery the Interest accrued from 1st October, 1903.

Each tender must be accompanied by a deposit In the form of a hank draft or ac
cepted cheque on a chartered bank to the order of the Temiskaming A: Northern 
Ontario Railway Commission for an amount equivalent to 6 per cent, of the par vaine 
of the amount of bonds covered by such tender, which deposit shall constitute a par
tial payment, and he forfeited to the commission In the event of failure on the part 
of the tenderer to make full payment according to the terms hereof. The balance of i 
the price must be paid on the nspeetlve dates of delivery as above.

The form of bond mav be seen on application to the Secretary-Treasurer, and the 
validity thereof Is certified by Mr. D. E. Thomson, K.C., counsel for the commission, 
whose report Is appended.

Interest at 3% per cent, from date off acceptance of tender will be allowed on th# 
deposits of successful tenderers.

Deposits of unsuccessful tenderer* will be promptly returned.
The commission will not be bound to accept the highest or any tender.
Dated at Toronto, thl* 22nd day of July, 1903.

TF.MIBKAMING & NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION.
A. E. AMES, Chairman.
P. E. RYAN, Secretary-Treasurer.

The bond* referred to In the f0regHn g prospectus will constitute an obligation of
the Province of Ontario, and will be equivalent to Government bonds, v> lhi th* added 
security of the railway and the land grant, ns mentioned. ''h7Li»r£i érv» 
signed and certified, as required by the statutes, they are therehj 
of having been Issued In pursuance of the act of the Legislature, and >t twin, g ar 
antec<l by the Province.

In my opinion, the bonds of the proposed issue wIS he a good an dvaMd a»^lty. 
nnrl binding on the Province, and a charge on the railway arwl Inn u » Z
to their tenor, as set forth In the pro#peetus.

D. E. THOMSON, Counsel for the

Leading financiers attach 
to the successful llqu.thievery

style,
lility.

1NEIGHBORS THRESHED WHEAT. Receipts ot farm produce were 800 bushels I
of grain, 15 loads of hay, several loads of 
potatoes, with a fair supply of butter, eggs ; 
nnd poultry.

Wheat - One load of white «odd nt 75c, | 
and one load of goose nt 75%c per huahol. I 

Oats Seven hundred bushels sold at 36%c 
to 37c.

Hay-—Fifteen loads of new sold at $7 to 
$9 per ton.

I’otntees—Prices eaay at 40c to 50c per 
bushel.

Butter—Prices steady at 16c to 20c per 
lb., the bulk selling nt alxmt. 18c per lb.

Egg#—Prices steady at 18c to 20c per 
dozen for strictly new-laid lots, the latter 
price being paid for those laid within the 
last three days.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 60c to 
90c per pair, some very extra h^avy, well- 
nuitured bringing $1 per pair. Spring 
♦Tucks sold at 60e to $1 per pair. One pair 
of spring geese sold at 9c per lb.

Miss Anderson of Llaga-r P.O. sold the 
first pair of spring geese, weighing 11 lb*, 
each, at 9c per lb.

Brown Bro#. bought 16 pairs of spring 
chicken# from one farmer at 80c per pair, 
and 12 pair# of duck# at 00c per pair.

1Grnln—
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Ravie» bush.............,.
Bean#, hush...................
Beans, hand-picked .
Pea.*, bush.....................
Rye, bush.....................
Oats, bush.....................

liny nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton....................... $12 50 to $....
Hay. new, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton........ 8 50

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bush.............$0 40 to $0 50
Cabbage, per doz...........*.. 0 40 o 50
Onions, per bush................. 1 50 ....

Poultry—
Chickens, jyer pair...............$0 60 to $t 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 o 90 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 1 00
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10 0 12

DrjLry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....................$0 16 to $0 20

13»; Eggs, new-htid, doz...........  0 18 0 20
Fre*h Ment*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 no
Mutton, light, cwt..............  7 00 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 6 00 7 rz>
Spring lambs, cacti 3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt.. 9 50 30 50
Von!#, carcase, cwt............. 7 00 8 50
Dresser! hogs, light, cwt.. 7 25 8 00

were erratic. Higher j
pi; Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 2.—Jaek 

Hastings and family, in the northern 
part of the county, have been quaran
tined this week on account of smallpox, 
and his neighbor» threshed 100 acres 
of wheat for him.

contest

i. long, 
clasps, prehls on Its wfiv to n lower level. Some ,

°f the hlrh grade sccuritlc# are thought to *,u side, 
be somewhere near a hnsri# of value, but 
among the Industrials and th*2 50 Lnidlnw’s Boston letter, Aug. 1: D.C.

, never-ex advanced sharply to-day on the official nn- 
îfr>w*Lf2 Y pay,nîVural ronr1< nouncemcnt of the separation from the
slow havoc is still in force. The end of steel Onmnnv. ll.iyden bought about all 
the week bank Utah men t was a rc vein Mon | of the stock and the selling came largely 
to thf.se who find cur.<ted for a reduction from floor brokers. It wn# tlie general feel- 
In loan* of from 10-fo 20 million# The Mg here thnt about nil of the quotations 
document Itself dlfaplaved nn increns'* In were on matched orders. Total sale# Kb5 
this direction of nearly n niMflon dollars, shares, of which Hayden took KMX». Only 
71ic large addition to the reserve nnd one sale of D.I., 50 at 1114, Towle to R. H. 
increase *n deposits saved the mihllcatinn & Co. 
from being ««t down a»# bad. The Intr’en • • •
Cles of Non- York fln.ini-lmt ere resn.inslhl» Best™: I.enrtnn. Boston nml ft. Pnnl en- 
rnr the showing If Is ,nr^ike,l thnt t ê tlnl.v tllsnK.ee with W,ill-street’s vnlnntl-m 
llqitldntion , „!?"!.* ï... * , of Northern Securities. Lord Str.itbcona
nml Hie r vnîvmenf if n t t'’lls his frienrls In London Hint It is woilh
Iran wn« r» f .v ^ Pennsvlvnnl.-. nearer $200 per share than $1(10, hut Bur- 
thr l)«nlt«m.n1i Zknl *1,’r, ■"'HfuHo-is thin linjjton people In Boston tell their friends 
evident. nY therefor-» did not romn Into if tiir»v want to share In the future prms- 
I» . ,ni'ï'' Inerense In dennstt* péritv of the road they sold out nt $200
Thé n rsf'vr,?,"mnt,>r7 this RtiKKrafion per share they eannot do t>etter than liny 

, prr.n.hllltie, for a fe.v da vs hence N S . w hich they declare Is w orth :i good 
tné , A market, with on advene- deal more than par. nltho selling at more

tendeflev, new rr>nn nnether ,i,ln,n then in per cent, discount. Mr. James .1.
Will ne,-nr k dlffi.-uP re m-ertl-r her nn Hill tells his friends In St. Paul that the
pmmnees w-ttl hare to olinnge mmeela'tv Burlington road is now turning into the
re amid another field lav for the hear. Northern Seem It les Company $7.000,000 of 
A derision farorahie p, ih„ Northern Oe. profit per annum, or 1% per rent, on the 
enrltlr. Porn pa nr and ,-'ve,sln- -hat given entire» 400.0fKi,ooO ,.f Northern Securities 
last Afar was handed on rai,' mornine share capital. He also declares that if 
hut Its offert. ,.x , | ,he Xnrthe-u Se- Northern Set urltt. » should be forretl Into
eu rifles Itsnir. was not nnnarent liquidation, lie believes he can liquidate Itn *r nppaient. j nn<] return $140 per share. In London. In

, , , , Canada and In the iNorthwest James J.
r.kct, L-ils week , js r(.Puted to hold the sharpest lead 

an.) n,uil ,,‘lnv!1 'vll!1 ,,üluill‘1 pencil th.i: ha# ever figured on Northwrst- u-oxv.i ,■ a',r ‘ ‘s‘y’üoï- iu-u prosperity, nnd this is what Mr. Hill
In the domestic ,v 1‘ 1,sl"ll, n^ ‘dement declares 111# lead pencil proves: If the
time ami if^Hu! “ ' or il vvl'y ldn« North west will grow half ns much in the
then, v „,i i1 > * * Vu;,ia 10 sidetracked ; m.xt ten vears a# it lias in the past ten
sen,,' i , d b-,„s<>mv h>f,v ful‘ th.* mar.* years. I can pay oft not only the cost of 
Of , h J V», , ^“ticlimp'il separation Vhe Burlington road, but all the bonds of
,ût bteel and Coil concerns has at the Burlington road nnd all the bonds < f
iengtU been a« coniplished, bui wl.ni tin*! the Northern Pacific a ml the Great Nor 
_hu,‘t will 1# iaigely ;i maitvr »>t guc<s ! them roads and increase the capital of the 
*°rk. Temporal! 1> it has been made to' Northern Securities ( <mii>nny from $40).- 
•ppear tliat the coal prof <i*dtl'»a will benefit *000.000 to $1.1K».(X)0.000 and pay C per 
ror at Boston to day tin pr,v of ti»» ,,, , k ! cent» thereon.’ —News, 
advanced over three po;m-; \trw tjv,. ! * *
•peculators and Investors have vot do \ • The output for the (Tow’s Nest Pass 
t‘> a soim-what equable frame of mind Colllerle# for the week ending July 31 was 
“*«l»t net he u-nlw to have . . 1' .7.7.1 tons. Coal Creek 5933 tens. Michel
tesdmony „n the ,-jjI pveposlitun it,. «-"is. Morrissey 4271 tons: total nut
lawns., fi, 1,1 Of coal at .he ,11 i ,• ! C" for " ”'’k- W.W» ««»*« »»«*«• *«••/
the v„„] ( ouiD’i,,v Il ls her, I IL 1 output. 2793 tons: total output correapoml- 
». mew hat Kenm a I terms wit , .aï F 11 '"g week last year. 35W tons: average -la'.; 
*»* ««y eanvirtio,, ,,, ,her ,1,,;: xr ™rr,-"on"inK weck iast 501

has
1Current» in Trade,

When the King Edward Hotel became nn 
assured thing far-seeing business men fore
saw that the route between that point and 
the City Hall would eventually b(»come the 
great retail mart of the city.

The Slater Shoe <‘o. was among others 
who noted this j>ossIblllty, nnd with eliar- 
nct eristic energy and caution they secured 
first a small store on Yonge street, and then 
when the business had outgrown that o»ne, 
they moved Into a larger one at 117 Yonge- 
»treet, but in the meantime still retaining 
the old King street store.

Gradually the trade swung from the 
King-street store to the new Y’onge street 
one, and new the balance Is overwhelmingly 
in favor of the Y’onge-street store. #o tant 
the King-street store is now no longer nec
essary. The Sinter Shoe people have, there
fore, moved the stock and staff from the 
Kingistreet store to that nt 117 Y'onge- 
ptn ot, and disposed of the balance of their 
King-street lease. ,

In future they will conduct the two 
stores nt 117 Y’onge-street and 528 West 
Queen-street.

New York Bank. Statement,
New York, "Aug. 1.—The weekly statement 

of average# by the associated bank# shows : 
Loans increased $964,M/>, deposit# increased 
$7,48U,9UU, circulation increased $l3,4uO; 
i«-gâl tenders Increased $2,(443,700, specie in
creased .H,371,200, total reserve increased 
$7,014,900, reserve required increased $1,- 
«70,225, surplus increased $5.144,675, cx-U.S. 
deposits increased $5,150,750.
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2 50 UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town in Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

New York Stocke.
J. G. Beaty, King ivdward Hotel, reports 

the tvllowlug fluctuations in New York 
etucks to day :

Open. High.Low. CIoaî. 
«3% ...B. Sc O.............

Can. Sou .........c. c. c. . . . . . . . . .
V. kV a................
G. G. W.............
Duluth ...............

do., pref ....
Erie .....................

ilc.,' 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

111. Central
N. W....................
X Y. C...............
R- I. ..................

do., pref .... 
Atchison .... 

do., pref ....
C. P. It...............
Cel. Soil ...........

do., 2nd# .... 
Don\ it. pref ..
K. Si T. ............

do, pref .
L iV N .............
Alvx. Central . 
Mexican Nat . 
Mo. Pacific ... 
San. T’rtin ..... 

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie ...

do., pref .........
St. Paul ............
S<u. Pacific .. 
Sou. Railway .

<b |»ref .... 
S L. S. W. ...

do., pref .........
U. I’. .................

do., prof .....
Wabash .............

do., pref .... 
do., B bond# 

WIs. On............

rl ex a# Paclflc ..
(\ A O ..............
f. F. A I ..........
D A H.................
I> A L ...............
N. A W...............
Hooking Valley
O. A W. .............
Rending............

do., let prof 
do., 2nd prof 

Bonn, f’entrar
T. r A I ....
a. r. o. ...........
Amo 1 Pan ....

Ü6 ..$0 77 to ».... 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 70 
. 0 75% ....
- 0 44% ....

1 50

72
0 7221%

15% I-and

1 30
1 7520% ... 

tf7% ... 
4i»% 50

28%
66% 0 78% 

. 0 4549
037». 0 36%139 Another California Exenrslnn.129% ...

i2(>% H9%
23'4 2314

bi-i1 no affair g of the Im-al 
JV' i o pu-tty m.'ii h 
Ion i.oal ,
'I'Im sr liiivt*

On July 31 to Aug. 13, Inclusive, the 
Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., 

(li% .62% | at the lowest rate ever made from Can- 
ada Tickets good to return until Oct. 
15, 1003- All tickets should rend via 
Detroit and over the great Wabash line, 
the short end true route to Pacific 
coast points. This will be the last, best 
and cheapest excursion to California 

Do not miss it.

7 90 9 0024
5 6062% ...

«2% ...
881/4 88% 88 88% 

122%....................................

proves: 9 50

ffecta,
?. bur* 
litable f

19%122 19% ...
38% . . .

104% 101% 104 lois; 
11 14% 14 14%
96% 98% ' 97% "l)7%

Employ a 
Means as Mighty 
As the End

this season.
For full particulars apply to any 

railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northeast 

King and Tonge-streets, To.corner
ronto. m/OUR valuables may be stolen, they 

W may be destroyed by fire, valuable 
e papers may be lo»-t-there is no 

telling. There is no insurance against 
these contingencies outside of the safe 
deposit. There, however, the thief is 
powerless, fire cannot burn, loss i* im
possible. The co«d. of boxes and safes in 
this Company's vault* is very moderate 
and every modern facility Is furnished 
customers. INSPECTION INVITED.

Only 1$9.00 New York end Return on 
Lehlfflt Valley Excursion.

Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets good 
15 days. Take a trip through "Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. R. 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. THREE SEA
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. August 4, 18 and 23. 
Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick
ets good 13 days.

■-e» a-rS 141% Ï4ÔV, U\V,
44% ... 43% ...
20% 21% 29% 21

nk “MW 
or Pene- 
oard the 
or Pa» / 
p.m.
.ugh th* 
liny and , !
.sc Point 
and ‘>y 

ip reach 
■ockburu 
ike Bo»’ 
inter roc 
. beauti- 
Muskoka 
into the

allowed
, "Royal 
.. Cost 
xclusho 1

folders.

mone.v nt their di#jw>sal w h.-n
r;tn s*.*e value for it. Tin* common J JU. ,,, ,U111)UIU

^ir> f'°-'npany vomprl.-i "S 150,00-j\ rhnnge (’IraiIng House, as reported bv th*» 
ami a heavy wad ••{ this managers, National ’I'rnst Cncpany, Limit- 

Even at ed. for July. 1903, as compared with July,

14The Hearings of the Toronto Stock Ex- 3175 ' 75% * 74% * 75%
21% 22 *21% *22 
37% ... 36% 31,%

17% *18% 17?» *18%

Mii.ira of s;o( ............... . ........ ..
« sflll l>e!ng -arrled by jh.* pool. ............. ... . ... ............. ......................
t# present price and an 8 per cent, dlvl I 11**>2. are .as follows:

U'lul payer, It bout sorm» responsible t**> I 
*n«'Dy ;x pui'(v}):>Ho rtf the issue Is very ^° shares..

^•uch of a #iMHuiiatloh. The terms of th< value..
eporation arc noj vet mad*‘ public, but ^ as“ ..............

■«aide rumor h»«n it that the Sh-H Con. 
fnay will '.c pvovldod with enough funds 
to oorry the works to completion When
jnis is successf.iIL* achieved it might be week July, net Increase, $2»>.550. 
y,n"* for investors t#> step in and fake nn Lnion Pacific earn lugs, third week July, 
nterest ns dividend receivers, out uni il I *nl‘.r,'nR0,

tW- rest history wen! 1 run ,.n,„|s .| nnv ! cmy'L;'a?"' ,Rborp’ '»»'• 
°]j"T ns n - on sen nil vc curse ^tr*ng 75 • aRAin*? $106 4.»i last year,
effort* nrp hein- nn* vird to .hr. 1 miiingc on the r.illronds continues • l«I nf , 'n i V J tvemcly heavy is larger than last year,
perinr ( -iivt Lake Su notwithstanding that there was a large In
Prf.mi*tr -, - A !fq S,,f'r‘es# i» nut very Inst year over preceding years. The
SuTf.fi nI*1 mate position of pro- movement of freight has Increased each

, -*mmon sto<-k holders is not year for n number of years, nnd is now 
! n ’ ' nnP* nr> T the public Is larger than ever before. Traffic Is exrep-

•t'Mis of every move in the firane'a! tlonnlly heavy for mldsminner, and the

Toronto* July, 1903.FAIIM PROIUTF WHOLESALE,
19f(2.

77.623
$4 65)3,073 n<) 

3.136.260 89

1903.
47.483

.$3,319.780 on 

. 2.270,724 17

The . .6<> Hay, baled, ear lots, ton___ 10 no to $....
5 75 
O 16

o2r
0 19 
O 14
n is 
o on 
o 15

Trusts and 
Garantee-

Straw, baled, car lots. ton.. 5 00 
Butter, dn.ii»v. lb. rolls...
Butter, tubs, lb...................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Rutter, creamery, !*>xes..
Butter, bakers’, tub...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........
Honey, per lb.......................
Honey (sections), each....

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY,. 0 15 
.. O 15 
.. O 10 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 13 
,. 0 14% 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 12%

ed
Hn 11 way Eurnings.

Kansas (*1ty Southern earnings, third 45
On any shn. p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy U.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
doint*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or tolling.Piles I'd prove to you that D* 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am tivoiy form of itobing, 
ble sifngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have gSaranteed it. See tes* 
Mmonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they thfnk of it. You can use it and 
get yonr money back if not cured. 60c a box, al 
all dealers or Eomanson,Bates ft Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

62% 62% 62% !.’! 
72 72 71 71

'if! 49% * 4$5k * 48%

. . 123% 121 123% ...

.. 39 ...
7. ‘4i% :::

Company, Limited.
Capital Subecrlbed - $2.000,000.00 
Capital Paid up • - 700,000 00

Omet and Sak* Deposit Vault*.
Hides a ml Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 
E«*t Frotot-street, niioiesale dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides,No. 1 steers,inspected.*) 08% to I....

McMillan ft Maguire B Vhoé.”SÊmaeîs^Sste
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO Branches. 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Boarcf of Trade Rotunda.
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